
ciation evinced at the mention of this
l'beral donation. Then Mr. Phail
said: A

"I have put up a sign reading
'Sing.' I want to explain about that.
For ten years my life has been spent
on a lonely ranch, taking care as cus-

todian of a piece of property in liti-

gation belonging to my uncle. The
solitude, the evenings weariness after
an uneventful day, the uneventful ex-

istence fast made of me an unsocia-
ble hermit. There was no sweetness
in my life. Then, one day, a wonder-
ful bird took up its home just above
my cabin door. It sang from morn-
ing until night. It filled the air with
rare, beautiful music and my soul
with delight. When it flew awav to
sunnier climes with the approach of
winter I missed it greatly. Then a
new idea came to me: I would sing
myself. My friends, you do not
know how this companionship of
music cheered and refined me."

This was the text, and further upon
the subject "the new boss" briefly
descanted.. He showed them how, esr
pecially in the work rooms where
the assembling of the plant was done
at long tables, the hours could be en-

livened by music, the vocal organs
exercised and rhythm, poetry and
good cheer engendered.

That was all no new rules, no
criticism of the old ones, no wages
cut, no privileges curtailed. Just to
keep on in harmony with the work
life, and everybody lifted a notch
higher through the aesthetic features
about to be introduced in the town.

The plan worked. So far as giv-

ing rise to rare and hearty compan-
ionship was concerned, it proved a
wonder. It got to be so that Fore-
man Dodson would sing out an order
in deep, tragic bass. An apprentice
would reply in ragtime staccato.
Among the girls a regular program of
songs became the rule. Many a time,
with a pleased smile on his honest,
earnest face, Rodney would linger at
the doorway outside a girl's work
room, enchanted by the delivery of I
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some sweet song attempted by some
silver-tone- d novice who had never
known before that She had a beauti-
ful natural voice.

There was so much promise to the
plan, the girls especially so eagerly
responded to the music suggestion,
that Rodney decided to go a step
further. He advertised in a near city
newspaper for a cultured lady to un-

dertake an orderly educational
of a group of sixty

young factory girls.
One especially neat, terse and com-

prehensive reply from a Miss Mabel
Durant pleased him. A week later
the young lady in question arrived
upon the scene with her aged mother.
Rodney had a neatly furnished cot-

tage near the works all ready for
them. For the first time in his life a
woman's face attracted him in a new
way. Within a week he was ardent
in his approbation of the system pur-
sued by the quiet, refined young lady,
who entered with zest into taking
charge of the girl workers. '

Rodney left all the details of man-
agement andjxaining to Miss Durant.
He heard great reports of her suc-

cess, he did not wonder when he met
her daily that she had wound herself
around the hearts of the girls. Then
one day his whole being thrilled as he
paused in his work to listen .to a
touching ballad she was singing" in
the work room. It was in the rear
work room on the fourth floor of the
plant, but every note was borne to
his wistful hearing strong and clear.

Suddenly a jarring crash shut out
the mellow harmony that so charm-
ed him. He turned to view a great
upheaval of an isolated stone build-
ing where explosive varnishes were
stored. There was a blast of flame.
The main building had caught. In
an instant dense clouds of smoke roll
ed upwards.

"Fire!"
The direful shout, echoed and re-

peated, rent the air. There was a
rush from the building. A chill struck
the heart of the anxious Rodney as
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